AGENDA

I Call to Order and Attendance

II Minutes of February 5, 2015

III Cases

CASES FROM PREVIOUS MEETING(S)

1. Case #180B-87 Leslie Adkins for P&L Liquid Investments LLC (Petoskey Brewing LLC), SITE PLAN REVIEW-Amendment, 1844 Harbor-Petoskey Rd, Section 27, Bear Creek Township

NEW CASES

2. Case #1-15 Cherry Capital Connection LLC for Kristina S Carras, SPECIAL USE PERMIT-Internet Tower, 3255 Vorce Rd, Section 17, Readmond Township

3. Case #68B-01 Ellsworth Farmers Exchange, FINAL MIXED USE PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT (PUD-1), 7488 M-68 Hwy, Section 11, Littlefield Township

IV Public Comments

V Other Business

• Zoning Ordinance, Review - FR, B-1, B-2, B-3, I-1, I-2
• Enforcement Report
• Master Plan - Resolution of Adoption

VI Adjournment